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On reviewing' the material of the genus Proci/on collected by 
the author on the JNtexican Boundary Line and comparing it 
with that in the United States National Museum, three apjia- 
rently new forms have been distinguished, which are described 

below. 

Procyon lotor fuscipes subsp. iiov. 
J'.ROWN-FOOTED RACCOON. 

Typc-spechneti.—Adult male, Cat. No. G3055, U. S. Nat. Mus.; col¬ 
lected on Las IMoras Creek, at Fort Clark, Kinney County, Texas (alti¬ 
tude SOS meters or 1011 feet), February 0, 1893, by Edgar A. Mearus. 
(Original number, 2273.) 

Characters.—h-Arge^t of the raccoons; in color closely resembling Pro- 
cyon lotor lotor (Limnueus), but usually with six instead of live distinct 
blackish tail rings; feet dark brown instead of whitish; white on con¬ 
vexity of ear occupying only the apical half instead of nearly all of the 
outer surface; blackish mask expanded so as to cover all of the face 
and extending from the nasal pad well upon the forehead in the median 
line; sknll elongate, compressed postorhitally, with slender lengthened 
rostrum; bony ])alate narrow, with lateral rows of teeth nearly paiallel, 
interpterygoid notcli narrow and deep; andital hnll;e long and fiattened 

externally. 
Color (based on adult male tyi)e). —Fi'pcrparts from napci to tail, pale 

gray, everywhere darkened l>y black tips to the long hairs, but darkest 
hi the vertebral area posteriorly; nape washed with rust color, of which 
a slight trace is carried backward across the interscainilar region, where, 
|.jQ^y0Y0j.^ 2^ 23 much less distinct than in I rocyaii lotoi lofoi y lilack mask 
solid and continnons across the lac(' and along the side' ol the lunid to a 
point below the ear and also (‘xtending forward as a median band to tlu‘ 
naked nasal pad and backward to the grizzle.l black crown; area border- 
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iii2 tlie black mask posteriorly, fjri/.zled, not white; sides of muzzle and 
lower lip wlnte; ear svhite on apical half of outer snrfac(‘, black, sliglitly 
,(grizzled, on basal half, with a blackish band, about eighty-five inilimeters 
in length, extending along the base of the ear and well behind it at the 
side of the neck; fore and hind lindjs, including feet, fuscous with soine 
admixture of grayish; tail with a black tip and six blackish rings, which 
become obsolete proximally on the under side; upper throat benzo brown ; 
overhair of remaining underparts grayish white, the drah underfur every¬ 
where visible between the scanty hmg hairs; underfur of upperparts fus¬ 
cous; whiskers mostly white, some of the short anterior ones blackish 
drab, and a few of the longer ones tipped with the same. 

External measurements of the type (old male; measured fresh by the 
author).—Total length, hOO mm.; tail vertebne, 290; ear above crown, 
58; hind foot, with claw, b)2; longest whisker, 95; hmgest hairs on 
dorsum, 50. 

Cranial and dental measurements of type, compared with measurements 
of largest adult male in a series of one hundred specimens of Procyon. 
lotor lotor,* the latter in parenthe.ses.—Condylobasal length, 125 (122); 
zygomatic breadth, 85 (80); breadth of braincase, 57 (56); postorbital 
constriction, 22 (25); interorbital constriction, 27 (25); rostral breadth 
over canines, 29 (30.5); least rostral breadth, 28 (28); from posterior 
border of middle incisor to interpterygoid notch, 72 (75); from the last 
point to the foramen magnum, 43 (38); length of interpterygoid notch, 
17 (15); posterior breadth of iuterpterygoid notch, 18 (—); distance 
between anterior premolars, across palate, 19 (21); distance between 
posterior premolars, 20 (23); distance between posterior molars, 21 (26); 
length of audital bulla, 22.5 (20); length of mandible, 93 (91); length 
of upper lateral tooth row, including canine, 48 (46); combined length of 
upper molars, measured on crowns, 15 (15); length of upper incisor tooth 
row, measured on alveoli, 17 (16.5); length of lower lateral tooth row, 
including canine, alveoli, 54 (53) ; combined length of lower molars, meas¬ 
ured on crowns, 21 (20); lower incisor tooth row, measured on alveoli, 
13 (12). 

Geographical range.—Devils River to Matamoras, south to San Luis 
Potosi. 

Remarks.—A raccoon, very doubtfully from Texas and from no definite 
locality, was described by Gray as Procyon nivea (Charlesw. Mag. N. H., 
1, 1837, p. 580); but several forms of Procyon inhabit Texas, and, Gray’s 
type of nivea being an allnno, its identification is impossilde. 

Procyon lotor ochraceus subsp. nov. 
SONOY'I'A RACCOON. 

Pype-speciinen.—Male, subadnlt (skull with sutures remaining open, 
but all of permanent teeth in place). Cat. No. 59900, U. S. Nat. Mus.; col¬ 
lected on the Sonoyta River near (,)uitohaquita, at -5[onument No. 172, 
678 kilometers (421 miles) west of the Rio Grande and 181 kilometers 

*(;at. No. 1S792(), C. S. Nationiil Museum; Elk River, Minnesota ; from Merriam col¬ 
lection. 
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(ID) miles) east of tlie (’olorado Rivce’, altitude dliO meters (]]<S1 feet), 
Sonora, Mexico, February 7, I.S‘)4, by l']d<)far A. Mearns. (()ri<>;iiial muid)er, 
2937.) 

Characters.—Skull and teetli indistin^uisbable from those of Procyon 
lotor mexicanus (Ibiird)* of similar a^e; color j)aler, more ocbraceous, 
and with less black than in any otlier known form of Procyon; pela^ci ex¬ 
tremely long and soft. 

Color (based on the male type in winter coat).—I5>p(^rj)arts, from na])e 
to tail, strongly tinged with butl'; longest hairs narrowly tipped with drab- 
brown on thoracic region and sides, witli much broader tips of brownish 
black in median lumbar and lower thoracic regions; nnderfur of dorsum 
light mouse gray at base, shading to mouse gray apically; face mask of 
the usual pattern, (unnamon-drab on upper side of muzzle, deepening to 
fusi^ous around and below eye, then i)aling to l)enzo brown on side of face 
l)Osteriorly ; sides of muzzle and its under surface white, this color extend¬ 
ing broadly around angle of month and occui)ying the whole of the lower 
jaw; crown whitish anteriorly, next to the dark face mask, rapidly deep¬ 
ening to pallid purjilish gray posteriorly, with the dense underfur drab; 
ears and whiskers entirely pure white; no blackish area on side of crown 
at base of ear; fore and hind limbs soiled, slightly yellowish, gray exter¬ 
nally, grayish white internally; hands and feet clayey white ; long over¬ 
hair of underparts and inner surface of limbs grayish white, and so sparse 
that the light drab underfur everywhere shows through, imparting the 
general color to the under{)arts; tail yellowish white above, with five 
rings, of mixed brownish and yellowish long hairs, which become obsolete 
on the under surface; underfur of tail very ])ale drab alawe, and whitish 
drab below; nnderfur on throat light cinnamon-drah ; naked parts of feet 
purplish black ; claws horn color, or brownish on median upper surface. 

Measurements of type (external measurements taken from the fresh speci¬ 
men by the author).—Total length, 750 mm., tail vertebra?, 310; pencil, 
55; ear from crown, 47; maims, including claw, 00 ; jies, including claw, 
115 ; longest whisker, 113 ; longest hairs on dorsum, 78. Skull and teeth ; 
condylohasal length, 108; zygomatic breadth, 73; breadth of hraincase, 
54; iiostorhital constriction, 27; interorhital constriction, 23.5; rostral 
breadth over canines, 2(); least rostral breadth, 24.5; from po.sterior 
border of middle incisor to interpterygoid notch, 05; from last point 
to foramen magnum, 34; length of interpterygoid notch, 14; ])osterior 
breadth of interpterygoid notch, 11.5; distance between anterior premo¬ 
lars, across palate, alveoli, 20; between posterior premolars, 20.5; between 
posterior molars, 22.5; length of audital lailla,, 18; length of mandible, 
80-5; length of upper lateral tooth row, including canine, alveoli, 43); com¬ 
bined length of upper molars, measured on crowns, 15; upper incisor 
tooth row, alveoli, 14.5; lower lateral tooth row, including canine, alveoli, 
49; length of lower molars, crowns, 20. 

* Procyon hcrnandezii, var. mexic.nna. Si. Hilaiiv, Voyaf'o de la Vcmts, Zooloaic, T, 
1855, 25, pi. VI (Mazatlan). — 
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Procyon lotor californicus subsp. iiov. 
SOUTHWESTIHlX JIAOC<)OX. 

Tijpe-s'peciinen.—Adult leniale, Cat. No. (>01)75, IT. 8. Nat. AIus.; col¬ 
lected oil the ocean beach near the la.st ]\rexican Jtoundarj^ nionnnient 
(No. 258), San Diego County, in the sonth\ve.stern corner of California, 
.lulyK), 1894, by Frank Xavier llolzner. (Original nninber, 1005.) 

Characters.—.Most closely related to Procyon lotor psora (Cray) from 
Sacramento, California, difiering in its slightly smaller size and consider- 
abl}'^ paler coloration, with the overhair of nnderparts whitish instead of 
jiale yellow; sknll narrower, with the audital bulhe much compressed 
laterally. 

Color (based on adult male. Cat. No. U. S. Nat. Mus., taken at 
National City, southwestern California, July 22, 1890; original number, 
580; from C. K. Worthen).—Upperparts, from nape to tail, soiled gray¬ 
ish wliite, darkened by brownish-black tips to the overhairs, which are 
broadest and darkest in the lumbar region; nape and interscapular re¬ 
gion faintly tinged with clay color; head with the usual blackish mask, 
extending backward from the naked nasal pad to the forc'head, expand¬ 
ing across the face and sides of head, enclosing the eyes and ending 
in a point below the ear, wdth a narrow median process connecting the 
blackish mask with the dark crown; the mask liordered all round by 
a white band; lower lip white; ears white with a black band at base 
extending backward from the anterior base of the ear for a distance 
of seventy milimeters; crown lirownish black considerably mixed with 
grayish white; underiiarts with overhair white and so s[)ar.se as to reveal 
the underfur between; upper throat warm sepia; fore limbs dirty grayish 
white throughout; feet and hind limbs soiled grayish white, showing the 
dark underfur between the long hairs, and with a brownish-black area 
above the heel; tail soiled grayish white, with black tip and six dark rings 
which are obsolete on liasal portion above and scarcely discernable any¬ 
where on the underside; underfur of back, and outer surface of limbs, 
fuscous, jialing to benzo brown on the under side of body. 

Two adult females (type and practical topotyiie No. lb S. Nat. 
5rus.,from National City, southwestern Califonda),*taken July !(> and I), 
respectively, closely resemble the above-described male except that they 
have a slight brownish suffusion as if dirty from contact with the soil. 

External measurements of type (adult female, measured fresh by the 
author).—Total length, 810; tail vertebnc, 812; pencil, 00; ear from 
crown, 00; hind foot, with claw, 112; longest whisker, 98; longest hairs 
on dorsum, 7:!. 

External measurements of adult male (a well-made skin; Cat. No. 
(I. S. Nat. iMus.; taken at National City, southwestern (bdifornia, Jnly 22, 

— Head and body, 055; tail, 290; ixmcil, 50; hind foot, including 
claw, 120; ear above crown, 29; longest whisku'r, 98; longest bair on 
dorsum, 01.t 

* The collector recorded the rollowiiiff cxteriiiil measiiroiuonls on thehihel: liody, 
iiiches; tail.M; car. 2X. 
(Jollector’.s iiK'asureincnts from fresh spocimcn: Uody,2-1)4 inches; tail, 11)4: oar, 

2)4. 
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r. S. X;il. .Ueasureuients of ahull and Icelh (adult iiialc, Cat. No. ,i | 
taken at National City, in tla‘ sontli\v(!.stern corner ol California, 

July '22, 1890; orij^inal nninher, dSO; from C. K. Wortlien), compared 
with mea^-nrements of tlu' largest adult male of Procijon lotor psora (('at. 
No. dOoo, U. 8. Nat. Mns. Sacramento, California) in the collection, the 
latter in parenthe.se.s: Condylohasal length, llil (120); zygomatic breadth, 
88 (85); breadth of hraincase, 50 (58); postorhital con.striction, 25 (28); 
interorhital constriction, 25 (20); rostral breadth over canines, 28.5 (88), 
least rostral breadth, 27 (81.5); from posterior border of middle incisor to 
interpterygoid notch, 78 (71); from last point to foramen magnnin, 88 
(80); length of interpterygoid notch, 18.5 (15); posterior breadth of in¬ 
terpterygoid notch, 14 (15); distance between anterior premolars, across 
palate, 20 (22); between posterior premolars, 20 (22); between posterior 
molars, 22 (2:)); length of andital bnlla, 18 (20); length of mandible, 01 
(01); length of n))per lateral tooth row, including canines, 43.5 (47); 
cond)ined length of upper molars, crowns, 14.8 (14.5); upper incisor 
tooth row, alveoli, 15.5 (17); lower lateral tooth row, alveoli, 51 (52); 
combined length of lower molars, crowns, 10.5 (20); lower incisor tooth 
row, alveoli, 11 (12.5). 

[Measurements of skulls and teeth of Cvo adult females (type and Cat. 
No. ftilfh U. 8. Nat. Mus.; National City, southwestern California; 
original number, 581; from C. K. Worthen), compared with mea.sure- 
ments of the largest adult female of Procyon lotor psora (Cat. No. 8224, 
C. 8. Nat. Mus. ; collected at 8an Francisco, California, by Captain 
Rodgers) in the collection, the latter in parentheses: Condylobasal length, 
112, 111 (112) ; zygomatic breadth, 75, 70 (---) ; breadth of brainca.se, 55, 
58 (55); postorbital constriction, 27, 28 (28); interorbital constric¬ 
tion, 25, 28 (2d); rostral breadth over canines, 26.5, 26.5 (28.5); least 
rostral breadth, 25, 25 (27); from posterior border of middle incisor to 
interpterygoid notch, 66, 66 (07); from last ])oint to foramen magnum, 
80.5, 80.5 (35); length of inter])terygoid notch, 14.5, 15 (12); posterior 
breadth of interpterygoid notch, 18, 14 (15); di.stance between anterior 
premolars, acro.ss palate, alveoli, 20, 10 (10.5); between posterior pre¬ 
molars, 20.:), 10.:; (20); between posterior molars, 22, 20.4 (28.5); length 
of andital bulla, 18, 18 (10); length of mandible, 84, 00 (80); upper 
lateral tooth row, including canine, 42, 42.5 (43); combined length of 
upper molars, crowns, 14.2, 14.7 (14.5); upper inci.sor tooth row, alveoli, 
15, 15 (10.5); lower lateral tooth row, 48.5, 40 (51); combined length of 
lower molars, crowns, 10, 10.7 (10.8); lowcw incisor tooth row, alveoli, 

11.2, 11 ( 12). 


